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Row Arriving. Ssmef&ieg lies, ¡0 two Aliks.
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i n  a l l  l i n e s .  C o m p a r e  o u r  p r i c e s  

t h r o u g h o u t  w i t h  a n y  o t h e r s .

W e  w i l l  b e  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t .

B e a d y  t o  a d v a n c e  y o u  C a s h  o n  \ o i i r  
S p r i n g  C l i p s  a n d ,  a s  u s u a l ,  g i v e  y o u  
c h o i c e  o f  m a r k e t s .  P r o m i s e  o u r  b e s t  
e f f o r t s  a n d  s o l i c i t  y o u r  b u s i n e s s ,

R e s p e c t f u l l y ,  •
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I G E N E R A L M E R C H A N T S ,
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ïOI^DRA, TE X A S ,
§

W. if. CUSEN BAR V . E. S. BUI AN T

m  w w . 9

CHEMISTS & DRUQB1STS,
IIWe in Stock a Full Assortment of

ct3 '3 , C h e m i c a l s ,  F a n c v  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s ,  

imi  Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery,
W in d o w  G la s s ,  P u t ty , E tc .

Also a Choice Selectisn of Jewelry, 
p r e s c r i o t i o n s  c a r e f u l l y  C o m p o u n d e d .Jl *7 A

O  n o n  a t o n  r s .
A t  t h e  P o s t o f f i e e ,  S o n o r a .

Ö iñ -aI s a ¿La l i l i  l i l i
I l  h  T I P Ì 1

'é i «áP i í  S i

SAI ANGELO, TEXIS.

W , il, O J D A i i ì , Pissldaat. W . S , K E L L Y ,  Vice President, 
G E O , E ,  W E B B , G a slie r.

O a s h  C a p i t a l  S I © 0 , 0 0 © .

S u r p l u s  F u n d  S S O . O O O .
'/a n s a c i a C enerai Banking Business.
Buy and sei! Exchange. Accounts Solicited.

RTRONC
PROPRIETOR OF TUE

: Il ün M
¡nil f

W .  A .  W  R  i f f  H T .
A tt o rney-at - Law,

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T o x .

Oliice over Bakers’ Hardware Store.

MY CAT AND i.

Just at dusk at my study door 
Four little white feet stand on the fioor, 

Four littio white feet leap to my knee,
And a beaming face looks up at me.

05-,, fiiil many a love Fve known,
But never a lioai u w  in icn  

Never a grateful soul like that,
And this is the way I love my cat.

Every day, through storm or shine,
This rapturous greeting still is mine. 

Every night on my knee she lies 
Watching my face with her crystal eyes. 

Through fame well gained, or a lost re
nown,

If stocks go up, or if stocks go down, 
Faithful forever as faith can be,

That is the way my cat loves me!
Oh, my pussy, the world is round I 

In it full many a friend I ’ve found.
When I was rich, they bent the knee,

And when I was poor they frowned on mo. 
But rich or poor you have loved me still.

You share the good as you shared the ill, 
So while we live and when we die 

May we be together, my cat and I! 
—Mary Field Williams in New York Sun.

Simulation of Death by Fakirs.
Herr Kuhn not long ago present

ed a communication on this subject 
to the Anthropological society of 
Munich. He had the opportunity of 
personally observing two cases as 
to the genuineness of which ho had 
no doubt whatever. One of the fa
kirs referred to had been buried 
alive for six weeks, the other for ten 
days. The condition which the fakir 
has tho power of producing arti
ficially is in all respects identical 
with tho cataleptic trance. The fa
kirs, who are all hysterical subjects 
of a very pronounced type, put 
themselves through a regular course 
of training before the performance, 
weakening themselves by semi
starvation, taking internally various 
vegetable substances known only to 
them, keeping their bodies motion
less in the same position for several 
hours at a time, etc.

When the fakir has by these means 
got himself into proper condition, he 
has only to lie down in one of the 
positions enjoined by the sacred 
books and fix his eyes on the end of 
his nose to fall into a state of trance. 
Tho fakirs are also believed to use 
hasheesh for tho purpose of lessen
ing tho force of respiration. That 
hypnotic agent associated with oth
er vegetable substances and used in 
a special manner is believed by them 
to supply the want both of air and 
nourishment. At tho baignning of 
the trance the fakir has hallucina
tions, hearing heavenly voices, see
ing visions, etc. Gradually,*how
ever, consciousness becomes annull
ed, tho body becomes rigid, and, as 
fcho fakirs themselves say, “ the spir
it rejoins the soul of tho world.” -— 
British Medical Journal.

D .  D .  W A L L A C E ,
A11 o  r n e  y  -  a t  - L a  w .

S A N  A N G E L O ,  -  T E X A S

Office at \V. S. Cunninghams.

MAUD S SALOON
0 'Fries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West,

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

The only first-class 10 cent house in West Texas.

N i a g a r a  Whiskey is tlie Medicine.

S. G. TAYLOE,

3F o o  t e  &  T  a  v  1 o  e

L . N , H A L B E R T ,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sonora, T e x a s . .

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

S .  S P R U C E ,

Boot and Shoe leaker. 
r e p a ir in g  a  s p e c ia l t y , 

S o n o r a , T e x a s .

¥7 . C. iW
FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.

Oakes S t. San A n g e lo .

CARRIES a sto c k  of fo r e ig n  
a n d  d o m e stic  goods  in  

s e a s o n .

Virginia’s Swelling Toad.
The wonder of tho genus batra- 

cbiaand tho greatest natural history 
oddity to he found along the Atlan
tic coast of the United States is the 
swelling toad, a sqmiaquatic crea
ture known to naturalists as bufo- 
machaiatus. It is occasionally mot 
with from New York city to Jack
sonville, Fla., but is most common 
along tho coasts of Virginia, Mary
land and North Carolina. When in 
its natural state, tho “ swell toad” is 
about the size of a large bullfrog, 
but looks more like a fish than it 
does like either a frog or a toad. He 
is about six inches in length and has 
tho curious faculty of being able to 
swell to tho sizo of a Yale football, 
in which state his legs, tail and head 
are scarcely visible.

Irritation appears to he the chief 
factor in causing these curious crea
tures to inhale air until they swell 
almost to bursting. Tho bellies of 
both the males and females are near
ly pure white and are covered with 
spines which give that portion of 
their anatomy the appearance of a 
well ripened “ jimson” bur. Per
sons who understand the “ swell 
toad” and know what, an irritable 
■little rascal he is catch him and rub 
the spines on his belly, when he 
swells up until ho is utterly helpless. 

•Another curious point about the 
creature is that as long as he is kept 
on his back he is unable to expel the 
air so as to reduce the swelling.—St. 
Louis Republic.

Nelson-
Aa Inadvertance.

-Veil, I ’m the luckiest

S t o v e s ,

s e a t in g  s to v e s ,
^>11 OX

A Solid Gar Of Each— 
Almost a Train  Load,

Why did we get them in such 
quantities and so early in the 
season? Simply because we 
took advantage of an exira 10 
per cent cut in first cost, and 
a cut rate in freight of just 
one-half! which we propose 
to give to our customers.

COOiC STOVES,
§ 5 . 5 0  AND OP.
H e a t in g  S te ve s  in Season,  
8 S .25  and up.

To merchants of surrounding 
towns we desire to say with 
emphasis that,we can sell you 
cook stoves, all sizes and 
styles, and heating stoves of 
every imaginative style at St. 
Louis Prices.
In Heating Stoves you can 
place your order early and 
thus get your pick, and they 
can be delivered at any time 
up to the opening of the sea
son for Heating Stoves.
Cooking Vessels and Utensils 
and Tin and Granite ware m 
same ear at way-down prices. 
Call around and let us show 
you through our warehouses.
A car load of Piping, Fittings, 
Cylinders and all kinds of 
Well ¡Supply goods just re
ceived.
'McCormick Mowers, Reapers, 
Milo Maize and. Cane Reapers 
and Binders.
Have received a car load of 
the famous Bain Wagons.
Everything in hardware, glass 
w are, B-lver w a r e, W ago n p, 
Buggies, Coal and Farm Im
plements.
We propose to reduce stock 
before fall season, and will 
offer you close prices on first- 
class goods—a grade of goods 
yon can depend on and won’ t 
lose your temper with.

YOURS FOR CLOSE PRICES
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J A M  A L C E L O ,  T e x ,

FIT GUARANTEED. TRICES REASONABLE,

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
N e w s and T he Devil’ t- R i v ki; N k\ys 
willbesoMi ro your addressone year 
for only §2 50

r 1 1 §  T., 0 Id? ** .rl 8 "* BL.I a “  &m TÛ W M f

T E X A S .
in .all the State Courts.

R iad the ads in the D e v i l ’ s 
Rivf.p N ews and save a years sub
scription on every bill of goods 
you buy,

chan in tho world.
Stanley—How so? .
Nelson—It appears that Madge 

broke with me about tho same time 
she cyid with Jack Boodles,- and now 
she’s sent me hack his presents in
stead of jay own. Philadelphia 
C a l l . _____ 21_______

It is always a sign of poverty of 
mind when men aro ever aiming to 
appear great, for they who are real
ly great never seem to know it,—
Cecil. ^

Wo should often To ashamed' of 
our best acting if the world wore 
witness to'tho motives which im
pelled us,-—La Rochefoucauld.

Cape Fear river, in North Caro
lina, was originally Charles-riyor,, 
afterward Cape Fair river, 
ed to Capo Fear.

In 1856 a hailstorm at Z&wwiok*
England, wrecked houses and killed 
many animals that" could not reach 
shelter. ___^

Some men are like blotters. They 
may bear the impress o f  a l i u r . N 1 fr-om 62- 
good things, and yet tiny are wortn- \ v!n3 
less.

S o n o r a -s  P u b l i c  S c h o o l .

School will begin on the 2nd rd 
September. Tuition for pupils 
not within the scholastic age, win 
be charged at the folio wing“ rates: 

1st Grade $1 50
2nd Grade 1 50
3rd Grade 1 75
4th Grade 1 75
5th Grade 2 00
6th Grade 2 e5
7.h Grade 2 50
8th Grade . 2 75
Before pupils not within scho

lastic age are enrolled in school 
i/hey must present to the prinei 
pal a receipt from the secretary oi 
ihqJaaard of trustees for at least 
one months’ tuition in advance 
Every effort of progressive teach
ers, who keep themselves up 
with the times, will be put forth 
to increase the ( iLcli vene ss oi 
this session over that of the past 
year.

Particular attention will fee 
given to high school work. And 
we take pleasure in ar.n.QUucing to 
the young hulief and ^oung men 
of the surrounding country, who 
are contemplating going from 
home to school that somo of the fees 
families of Sonora will furnish

to find a rdace
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In our IDEAL wind mill 
has ever been produced, and 

quality of goods and prices. 

16 foot mills. You w
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ilaii-die the Finest Brands o f  Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
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Trustees.
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F. M, Wyatt [,
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C. C. Lernen. Secretary
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IV'IL'S  R IV E R  N E W S ,
PUBLI3fiED W E E K L Y . 

Advert ising-Medium of  t o e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e . 

SUliSCKIPTION $2  A YKAK IN ADVANCE.

Entered :it the Postoffice at Sonora 
as seeotid-eiass matter.

worn
ia O1': Thns Leg

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor

S.onora, Texas, O c t o b e r  12 . 1 - 95.

Gen. Mahone of Virginia died in 
Washington on Friday,

The $20,000 it cost Texas to 
stop the prize fight was well spent.

The recent elections in Indiania. 
Tennessee,Georgia show democra
tic gains^

Del Rio now has two good news
papers in the Record and Hearid. 
I f one has done good two should 
do better for Dei Rio.

The sheepman of Montana are 
arranging for representation at 
Washington during the next ses
sion of Congress to obtain a pro
tective tariff on wool.

The legislature voted to allow 
absent members mileage and pei 
diem. A member who receives 
pay without rendering service foi 
same should 
office.

not be returned to

■

The Del Rio Herald, edited by 
J,E.McLendon has at last reached 
this office. The Devil ’ s River 
News wishes the Hearid success. 
It is a good paper and deserves a 
generous support.

Commissioner Browning of the 
Indian office, Washington, has 
written to Agent Wilson of Mus 
Icog.et?, I .T ., stating that the prize 
fight will not he permitted to takf 
place in any part of the Indian 
Territory.

since the prize fight has been 
declared off as far as Texas is con
cerned the Dallas papers are de
moting their energies to the State 

Fair which promises to be the 
greatest and best, ever held in the 
Stat8.

Louis L’ndhe'ira & Co., of Del 
Rio, have a full page nd. in the 
Del Rio Hera’d. Del Rio’s mer
chants like those of the other West 
Texas towns are waking up to the 
fact that Sonora’s merchants by 
the judicious use of printers’ ink 
and low prices are catching the 
trade of the western stock country.-

Washington, October 7.—Judge 
William Lawrence of Belle Fon
taine, Ohio, president of the Na
tional Wool Growers’ association; 
G. W. Markham and Secretary 
Avon of New York have called a 
meetimg of wool growers, wool 
dealers and sheep breeders to 
meet at the Ebbett house, Wash
ington, D.C., D.crmber 4, to uige 
congress to incorporate wool tariff 
provisions in any rtvenue bill 
that may be passed.

Frank Walker of Del Rio was 
thrown from his freight wagon 
near Ross’ water hole in Kinney 
county last week. His mules ran 
away - breaking the pole of the 
wagon and one of the front wheels. 
One of the wheels passed over 
Walker’s head crushing it terribly, 
lie  was token to Brackett and 

’ thing that could be was done 
lie  died from his injcries 

next day. Mr. Walker was 
driller and leaves a wife and ciiild 
to mourn his

whole Western country is 
waking up from, the reaction fol
lowing Vne boom of the latter 
eighties,- The first premonition of 
trouble came late in 1890 with the 
Baring Bros.’ failure. There were 
spasmodic efforts to maintain the 
high pressure that was then on 
but -tho task Worn— kw— ntm 
things in a business way went 
from bad to worse until the cul
minating crash during the World’s 
Fair summer. While the destruc
tion was wide spread and terrible, 
there was nevertheless a relief b - 
cause people generally felt that 
the storm that was inevitable and 
lad long been dreaded had at last 

broken in all its fury, and while 
the wreckage was great the atmos
phere was perceptibly clearer, and 
since that time there has been a 
remarkable expansion of busim s- 
on the new and better basis. No 
belter indication of the change is 
needed than the fact that New 
York City alone has sent out to 
move crops no less than #27,000,- 
000 lately, against an inpour dur
ing the corresponding time in 1893 
of $17,000,000. If it were not for 
the gold bugaboo it could be safely 
said that the situation was 
never more favorable for a long, 

-“ -Miavai pros- 
■G

Slock News.
Will Whitehead of the well- 

known cattle anu sheep firm of G 
W. Whitehead & Sons, of V a! 
Verde county was in Sonora this 
week. Mr. Whitehead says the 
report published in several papers 
that they had sold their fat cow- 
and steers is a mistake. G. V\ . 
Whitehead & Sons have four hun
dred four year old steers in good 
flesh for sale and it would only i e 
just for the papers that have pub 
fished the reported sale to make 
the correction.
From San Angelo Stnr.dird.

Wm. Dalton bought H>00 head 
nf stock sheep < j f r o m  

7Tai $l 50 per head.
Joe Thiele,of ¡¿an Angelo,bough* 

from Clayton Bros , of Runnel- 
county, 1,745 dry sheep, wool on, 
at $1.50 per head.

Lon McGill, of Runnels county, 
bought in Ballinger last week, i. 
stock of cattle, calvi s counted, a* 
$15 per head.

F. B. Ewing, owner of the Ber- 
rendo ranch, bought 1000 muttons 
with wool on, from Tom King, o! 
Nolan county, at 82 per head.

Louis Range bought this week 
100 head ot stock cattle and 3' 
head of standard bred horses iron 
John Loomis at private terms.

W. S. K-.dly sold 150 head of 3 
and 4 year old steers this week to 
Anson V Verner at $24.50 pei 
head, Mr. Kelly admits that h< 
cleared over $4.50 per head oi 
these steers.

John Lee during the past few 
days, bought 130 head of stock 
hogs at about 4 cents per pound 
flighty head were bought from J 
>1. Barrett and 35 from Seaton 
Keith. Mr. Lee will fatten abou 
a car load on milo maize.

M essrs. Wark & McKenzh 
bought 3000 head of the Hoskins 
sheep jroiri M. B. Pulliam, thn 
week, after shearing, at we under
stand, $2 00 per head. About on« 
¡bird of these sheep are muttons 
This is considered the best, prim 
that has been paid for sheep in 
many months.—Standard.

J L. Glass sold last week to M, 
Z Smissen 70 head of 2-year-old 
steers to be delivered Dec. 1st, a\ 
$2 per head.—Sterling News.

Cattle receipts during Septem 
ber decreased 12,091 head from 
the moderate run of a year ago 
notwithstanding the fact that re
ceipts of Western range cattle were 
20,000 ahead of the corresponding 
month of 1894. There is little 
doubt that when the range cattle 
get through coming there will be a 
rush of native cattle to tike theii 
place but the fact remains thai 
total receipts of cattle for the year 
to date are some 310,000 less than 
last year, 471,000 less than two 
years ago and 783,000 lees than 
three years ago. That means that 
cattle are not so plenty as they 
were a few years ago. Consider
ing the small supplies of cows and 
calves lately coming forward, the 
situation certainly seems to favor 
those who contend that there is a 
tremendous shortage of cattle.— 
Chicago Drovers Journal.

Wool M a m et.

Boston, Mass.,October 8 .—Busi
ness in the wool market is boom
ing and sales the largest on record.

ces have been maintained and 
there is little prospect of wool 
going lower. The strong features 
of the London sales are responsi
ble. Prices of Australian wool are 
firmer and dealers have no troubleHggg*: ’
ia closing out at a lair profit.Texas 
wools, spring medium, 12 months'
12 to 14 cents; scoured 31 -tu32e; 
spring, fine, 12 months, 11 to 13c; 
scoured 33 to 35c.

Sydney, N.S.W., October 8,— 
The wooi sales-^.y^'d firm to-day 
on a London parity. The new 
clip is fine, including more berry 
and a large proportion of oils. 
France was a very active buyer to
day.

MÏÊR IRIS. &
HAVETj u s t : r e c e iv e d

The largest nuxl best-45-eJected stock of

Fancy and Staple Dress Goods, 
Dress Trimmings, Gutting 

Flannels, Lames Trimmed and 

Untrimmea fíats, Ladies 

ano Childrens Cloaks & Capes, 
Clothing, Boots & Shoes, 

Blankets, Quilts
and the Most Complete Line of Ladies 
and Gents Furnishings ever brought to 
Sonora and our prices defy competition

Our slock of Groceries is complete in 
every line. Don't fail to get our prices 
be fo i e pi a c i n g  y c « r o rd e r s.

We are prepared to make Liberal 
Cash Advances on your Spring Clips. 
Give you choice of markets: 8an Ange
lo, lierrville or Comstock.

Very Respectfully,

inactive 
se cireu-

She< p Vor Sola.

500 head of fine large wethers, 
two to four year old. They are in 
good condition. Apply to A. W. 
Mills, Sonora, Tex.

Will Trade for  sheep

A five roomed house and three 
lots in San Angelo. Will trade 
this property for sheep or improv
ed Sonora property. Apply at 

Devil ’s River News office.

Born on Thursday Oct. lOih, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker a girl.

Mr, and Mrs-. Chris Wyatt were 
in Sonora Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Causey were 
u from the McDonald ranch at 

Lost Lake, Friday.

The school rules having been 
suspended last evening the school 
children ma«ie the most of it and 
enjoyed themselves in many ways.

The Court of Civil appeals at 
San Antonio reversed and remand
ed the case of Rube Halbert, et al. 
vs. San Saba Springs Land and 
Live Stock association.

The Florida Athletic Club that 
tried to pull off the prize fight in 
Texas, has decided to move its 
headquarters to .Hot Springs, Ark, 
where the fight will take place. 
It seems that Arkansas, is the only 
place in the United Stales where 
the fight would be permitted. The 
probabilities are that even Arkan
sas will not allow the fight to take 
place.

The monthly hop at the Court 
House last night was a brilliant 
success. There was a good attend 
ance but not as large as on previ
ous occasions. Nearly all who 
attended were dancers and the 
consequence was a very enjoj'able 
evening was spent. Sonora has 
many pretty dancers and is con
stantly adding new ones to the 
list. Tiie night being cool, and 
the floor and music all that could 
be desired it y'fjg not surprising 

G. B. Duke, the blacksmith will that the dance aid not break un
shoe horses for Si and #1 25 a set, til So’olock in the morning.
for cash as long as he can buvj _______
sloes as cheap as at present. U e - f g  a  f o r
wants to give ma customers the! K L V K li
benefit,

Sol Mayer, manager of the cattle 
firm of F. Mayer & Sons, and 
member of the mercantile firm of 
Mayer Bros. & Co., was in Sonora 
this week, having returned from a 
business trip to Brown wood, Dub
lin and Mason.

The dance given at Eldorado on 
Friday night of Ja3t week was » 
grand success, The attendance 
was large and enthusiastic and a 
most enjoyable time was had by 
all. The supper was verv fine and 
doubly appreciated as the dance 
did not break until near daylight.

Conclusive evidence that Sonora 
is a satisfactory trading point is 
given by the way ranchmen who 
have tried other markets do their 
trading in Sonofa and are so well 
pleased that they tell their neigh
bors their experiences.

You can earn $5 each day “ giv
ing”  our absolutely indispensible 
household article away. New plan 
of work, making experience un
necessary and success certain for 
either sex in any section. Sample 
dozen free, Credit given. Freight 
paid. Address. Melrose M’f’g. 
Co., 20 Melrose Park, lil. G4

Specimen Coses.
S. IT. Clifford, New Cassell, Wis., was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his 
Liver was a flee fed to an alarming- 
degree. appetite fell away, and he was 
terribly reduced in flesh and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured 
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, [1]., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years’ standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklgh’ rt Arnica ¡Salve, and his leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker.Catawba, 
O., had five« large Fever sores on his 
leg doctors saq,5 he was incurable. One 
bt",-fK YJvwjirie Bitters and one box 
t o / cy .o n ’ s A rnVtwghiIve c u r e d  bin e.n- 

• ^Td by IV. 11. y ..'ascii bar jr &■

The following takeu from the 
Kansas City Drovers Telegram 
will prove of interest to man}' of 
our readers. The average steer 
handled at Armour’s siaugther 
houses will weigh 1,150 lbs, and 
will dress out about 54.8 per cent 
gross weight or say 630 lbs dressed 
beef. The remainder, consisting 
of hide ,‘ head, horns, feet, heart, 
liver, hoofs, blood, entrails, etc., 
is broadly known as offal, from 
which the various by-products are 
made. The hide will weigh green 
about 75 ibs; taliovv, 75 lbs- head 
with j (ws, 20 lbs; feet with shin 
bones, 33 lbs; horn with piths. 
2 1-2 ibs; hoofs, 11-2 lbs; paunch, 
20 lbs; contents, 75 lbs; heart, 
liver, lungs, etc., 30 il>-; blood 
liquid, 40 ibs; rough tallow, trim 
tilings, entrails, pecks, etc., 150 
lbs. The average hog weighs 235 
pounds and will dress 70 per cent 
or 1G5 pounds dressed weight 
The offal comprises; Heart, liver, 
lungs, head, fat, etc., 33 lbs; blood 
liquid, 5 34 lbs; leaf lard, 8 14 
lbs; entrails and waste, 23 lb?,The 
average sheep weighs 100 pounds, 
dresses 50 per cent, or about 50 
pounds dressed weight. The 
various offal will weigh abou': 
Pelt, 13 lbs; blood, liquid, 4 lbs; 
heart, liver, 4 lbs; entrails, etc., 
20 lbs; head, 3 lbs; taliow, 6 lbs.

teiors
Medical Discovery take an tm 

chances. They make a straightfor
ward offer to return your inone) 
if their rermdv fails to benef t os 
cure in ail disorders and i.ff .ctions 
due t«r impure blood or 
liver. The ge ms of disease 
late through the h’ood; the liyer 
is the filler which permits the 
germs to enter or not. The liver 
active, and the blood pure, and 
you escape disease.
- When you’re run down, debili
tated, weak, and your weight be
low a healthy standard, you re
gain health, strength, and whole
some flesh,"by using the “ Discov
ery.”  it builds up t ie body faster 
than nauseating Cod liver oil or 
emulsions.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure con
stipation, piles, biliosness, indi
gestion, or dy pepsia, and head
aches.

The Ilay case has been d .-por
ed of at Brackett, the defendant 
being acquitted on trial. It will 
be remembered that Dan Hay shot 
and killed a young man named 
Jonas Mu-graves, at the Noble 
ranch in this county, a couple of 
years ago. He was finally allow
ed bond, which he jumped on the 
assembly of ihe district c urt, and 
spent several months wandering 
about in Mexico and the “ Big 
Bend”  country, where' he was 
fin&Ily'discovered and recaptured 
by Sheriff Do we. An attempt was 
made to try him here for his life 
but no jury could be obtained, and 
the case was transferred to Brac
kett, where a trial resulted thi.- 
week as above. Hay was at once 
re-arresied by Deputy Luke Dow« 
ar.cl placed under bond to appeal 
at the district court in this county 
to stand trial forj horsc-tb*. it.— 
Eagle Pas3 Guide.

Larry MiKeagen, with all hi; 
dogs and traps, lias only caught 
one lobo on the Herbst range up 
to date. It is impossible to cap
ture these brutes.— Messrs. Chas. 
Miller and Lee Garner leave for 
Ozona, Sonora, etc., in a few days, 
Mr. Miller will organize some 
Knights of Honor lodges and Mr 
Garner goes on business for his 
door fastening device.—Del Rio 
Record,

Sutton Count ¡j JSstroy,

Reported as an csiray for the 
benefit of Sutton county, by W. 
F. Buckie, County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2, on the 17th day oi 
August TSffo, rh(TTbi lowing de
scribed animal to-wit: One brown 
horse, 3 years old,unbroke, brand
ed g  on Kft jaw.

S, II. Stokes, County Clerk.

false to 
sand about 

material being 
now g^ -p^^u ally  by powdered 

does its work with vast
ly greater effect.

One of tho most important opera
tions in the fabrication of sandpaper 
is the pulverization of the glass into 
powder of tho different grades of 
fineness. Commonly an iron mortar 
is used for this purpose, a hoav 
iron pestle being the crushing 
struinent. Stainping inachincry 
better. It consists of a stout box 
whose iron side walls serve as a base 
for tho stamping machinery. In tho 
box, which can be closed by a wood
en door to prevent waste of material 
and also injury to the workman, aro 
two iron cylinders in which play tho 
stamps. These crush tho glass, turn
ing on their own axles as they work.

For grading the powder several 
shifting cylinders aro necessary, cov
ered with gauze of different mesh. 
Beginning with the coarsest tho 
workman proceeds gradually to tho 
finest, resitting each time that which 
passes through the network.

The paper to be used in tho man
ufacture must bo good, strong and 
rather long iibored. It must also bo 
free from knots and irregularities, 
and if there bo any such they must 
be planed off. If they should hoover- 
looked, they would interfere with 
the proper use of tho sandpaper. 
The knots would protrude through 
the glue, and little ridges and chan
nels would result, making it impos
sible to smooth off a surface evenly 
with the paper.

The paper is cut into large sheets, 
spread on worktables, fastened, 
down and then painted by means of 
a large brush with a thin, even coat 
of hot glue. If the glue is too thin 
and tho paper of bad quality, the 
gluo soaks into the paper, so that 
which remains is not of sufficient 
consistency to  hold tho glass. Thus 
results a sandpaper from which the 
glass easily rubs off, or which, in' 
places, has no glass at ail or not 
enough. This is notably the case 
with the coarser varieties, in which 
tho layer of gluo must he put ou 
with exceeding care that tho rela
tively largo fragments of glass, which 
can in no manner be soaked with 
tho binding material, may bo hold 
fast in it. On tho other hand, if tho 
layer of gluo is too thick or tho con
sistence too viscous, the outer part 
hardens too quickly, so that the glass 
powder cannot imbed itself in it.

When tho glue has been spread g:i 
the paper, the powdered glass muss 
bo sifted on through a sieve. This 
operation also requires considerable 
skill, though not so much as the 
spreading of tho glue, for the glass 
must not bo sifted merely in such a, 
manner as to use a given quantity 
to a sheet, but so that each sheet 
may bo covered evenly. Even then 
all the powder will not stick, 
some of the particles lie npoxn 
without touching tho glue, 
can be shaken off by a slight i 
mont of the penpr. 
iluuns glass powder has boon remov
ed, a wooden roller is passed lightly 
over tho paper to press the particles 
of glass as firmly as possible into tin* 
gluo and to form a perfectly oven 
surface. —Philadelphia Inquirer.

NOTICE.

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to Moiris & Allison are 
rrquested to call and settle as we 
are needing money to run our 
business.

M o r r i s  &  A l l i s o n .

FOR SALE.

One thousand first-class merino 
sheep for sale at 81.50 per head.

J. B. Stribling, 
McKavett, Texas.

Boots and Shoes
And when you want the best 

.that can he produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable”  
and you will get jnst what you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

Don’ t Tobacco Spit or Smoke 
Your L ife  A w a y

is the truthful, startling title of a little 
book that tells all about No-to-bac, the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed to
bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling 
and the man who wants to quit and 
can’t runs no physical or financial risk- 
in using “ No-to-bac.”  Sold by all drug
gists, Book at drug stores or by mail 
free. Address tho Sterling Remedy 
company, Indiana Mineral Springs,Ind.

The demand for sheep is strong. 
8ley with them if you can.

B u ck len ’ s A rn ic a  S alve .
The Best Salve in the world for Guts. 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Riles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction.or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by YV. 
H. Cusenbarv & Co.

Iler.ry Wimmler has moved hi? 
jewelry and watch repairing bench 
to Hagerlund Bros, where he will 
be pleased to have old and new 
customers call when wanting any
thing in his line,

Mr. and Mrs N. G. King and 
family passed through Sonora (hi? 
week on their way to the ranch 
from San Angelo.

David Adams returned from 
Comanche county Friday where 
he has his hogs on feed. Th<-y 
are doing well.

William Starr, charged with the 
murder of a Mexican in Edwards 
county, was acquitted at the dis
trict court at Brackett last week

The Ooddess of Ileason.
Tho goddess of reason was a, per

sonification of those intellectual 
powers which distinguish man from 
tho rest of tho animal creation dei
fied in 1793 by tiro revolutionists of 
France and substituted as an object 
of worship for the divine beings of 
tho Christian faith. It was decreed 
that tho metropolitan . church of 
Notro Da mo should be converted 
into a temple of reason, and a festi
val was substituted for tho first day 
of each decade to supersede the 
Catholic ceremonies of .Sunday, Tin- 
first festival of this sort was hula 
with tho greatest pomp on Nov i\- 
A young woman, the wife of N. 
morn, a well known printer, rep 
sen tod tho goddess of reason. El 
was dressed in white drapery, a-« 
azure mantle hung from her she ci
ders, and her flowing hair was sur
mounted with the cap of liber«y. 
She sat upon an antique seal in- 
twined with ivy and was borne by 
four citizens. Young girls dressed 
in white and crowned with roses, 
preceded and followed her The serv
ices of the occasion eon. isted of 
speeches, processions and patriotic 
hymns.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Itadly Expressed.
Amateur Critic (in the studio of 

Z., the great painter)—Splendid pic
ture, really 1 Allow me to compli
ment you. But why did you choose 
such an ugly model?

“ She’s my sister. ”
“ Oh, pardon! How foolish of me! 

I ought of course to have noticed the 
resemblance to you.” —New York 
Herald.

Features.
“ Is she pretty?”
“ Not pretty, but interest.ing. ’ ’
‘ ‘Regular features?’ ’
“ Tolerably. She has an aquiline 

heel, with an instep that is ideally 
classic.’ ’ --Detroit Tribune.

Patronize

Our

vertisers.
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PUÍÍLI8JÍED W E E K L Y ,  

Advertising Medium cf the  
S t o ck m a n ’ s Paradise.  

SUBSCRIPTION $2  A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
a3seoond-cinsi matter.

MiKE MURPHY,  Proprietor,

SOZNORA, 1 E X  A S . October 12, ISSI
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Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
P H Y S I C I A N ,  O B S T E T R I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .  

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-
Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.
X. W . Cor. Public Square.

DR. H. G,
PtasÍñií

COLSON«
é é ì é b .

V >. I X.

% Mh PJS f%
# #% iVi W f

(«rents for iihe s

rnjsisias, ^
Ofiice al Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 

store. Residence at the Geo, Dnnagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

O r  O lY H iiJsR - i l lo

Smoke “ Our Favorite.”
21 Cusenbary & Bri an t.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd were 

in Sonora Friday, chopping.
Ail wool Eiderdown at 50c per 

yard, at Mayer Bros. & Co. G2
Tom Gillespie was in Sonora 

Friday for rams and supplies.
Fort Worth Beer is handled by 

Morris & Allison 35
J. T. and S. I. Nicks were in 

Sonora for rams Tuesday.
The cheapest place,—The Pioneer 

Drug Store. San Angelo. 3R tf

School s 
ilaseriund

a full stock at 
57

Ben Smith was in town 
week from the L'ano.

t i l l e
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Pit A OTICA L W AT CIIM A KER, 

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

S O & O R Ä , S U T T O N  C O . T E X .
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED.
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Sonora, T exa s .
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Its success is assured and a cordial  in 

vitation is extended to the 

of Sutton coan*y.

:ms ur
Edwin T rim b le , ¡Yianacer.

EVERYTH 1NG FIRST-CLASS,

Edwin Trimble and Jess Hill 
our artists 'want you to call on 
them at fhe old stand next to the 
bank, when you want a shave, 
haircut, bath. etc. They are anxi
ous to please and will give satis
faction.

n i li J "v: «? m S
ftSftiilft „„-1K-lLml.  ShisI £ a & ha c í O  “ § £

O f  Block sod Agricultural  Products.  

-, a j f  furl her information app y to

u . P il E L A N ? 8 e c ,

O. T. Word wants trappers.

John Keeton, of the sheep firm 
of Keeton & Palmer,was in Sonora 
Friday for supplies.

Lee Russell and Wm. Bevans, 
two c.f Menard county’ s most suc
cessful business men were in So
nora this week.

}
I f  you Heed a pair o f  pants why nor 

get the l»st?
The BUCKSKIN BREECHES not 

only wear well, but they fit neatly and 
look wall:. Don’t you think it Will pay 
t® try a pan?

They arc fully warranted.
Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin

Ö . Jeans in all sizes, 27.
JT* |¿ «  ITSC l  A S' R Ç gsfe *

“ Our Favorite”  is the best cigar.
21 Cusenoary & Briarit!
M. McNicol, the windmill fitter 

was in Sonora Saturday.
Look at your neighbors lambs 

and you will buy Thomason’s 
rams. 58

Carr Cheney and Dave Ogle 
were in Sonora Saturday.

Ail styles ladies felt sailors and 
walking hats, at Mayer Bros. &. 
Co. G2

B. K. James,'representing Pi ice, 
Booker & Co., of San Antonio, was 
in Sonora this week.

If you want something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’ s natural 
leaf at Hagerlund Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe O’ Neal were 
in Sonora this week the guests of 
Mrs. It. C. Dawson.

Ask lor the celebrated Nemo 
patent corset, at Mayer Bros. & 
Co. 62

Lumber for rn addition to Gott
hold Hubers rmch house arrived 
from Ban Angelo this week.

Do you drink beer? If you do 
call for “ Premium Pale”  it’s the 
best. 56

Ed Wall, the sheepman cf the 
Frank’s. Defeat country, was in 
Sonora Saturday.

Smoke “ Our Favorite”  lor 5c.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.
M. R. Calhoun the sheepman 

from Vai Verde county was in 
Sonora this week for rams.

All wool Amazon cloth 40 inches 
wide, for 33 1-3 cents a yard, all 
colors, at Mayer Bros. & Co. 62

Mrs. James Martin of Crockett 
county, was in Sonora this week 
the guest of Mrs. J. P. McConnell,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bond left 
for the ranch Tuesday. The 
De v il ’s R iver  N ews is glad that 
Mr. Bond has recovered sufficient
ly to be able to move around.
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&  'A L L I S O N ,  Proprie tors
WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY W HISKEY, AND 

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASH. GIVE US A CALL.

See that you invest 
the proceeds to ad
vantage in the Dry 
Goods and Clothing 
lines« We can show 
you some tempting 
bargains, that could 
not be offered to 

unless 
bought and sold for 
cash. Our name 
has become asso
ciated wi 
P R I C E S  and we 
mean to keep it up, 
until every Ranch 
man will know I hat 
he can get anything 
in Dry Goods and 
Clothing, cheaper 
and better from os, 

any oilier 
in western 

Texas. Sincerely 
yon \i 

us with a call

D B. Cusenbary the well-known 
sheepman and mutton buyer was 
in Sonora Tuesday.

Ask for Brown & Co’ s tobaccos 
and take no other.

Lumber for A. J. Winklers new 
ranch house, arrived from San 
Angelo this week.

When calling for Beer be pure | 
and call for Fort Worth. 35

E. S. Franks of the cattlefirm of 
Franks & Taylor of Vai Verde 
county was in Sonora Friday.

B est overcoats  for fhe  
leas t m oney a t H agerlund  
Bros. Try it on.

J. C. Johnson and E. Jackson, 
well-known stockmen of Crockett 
county, were in Sonora Thursday 
trading.

All the latest novelty dress 
trimmings just received at Mayer 
Bros. & Co. 62

S. D. Foote, S. G. Tayloe, C. C. 
Lemen and Geo Black left for 
Reck Springs^Sunday^to attend 
disiricQeourt.

Soma extra  fan cy  teas  
n o w  in s tock. Tea  drinkers  
are requested  to  call for  
s a m p le  a t  Hagerlund Bros.

W .A Stewart Commissioner and 
Justice of the Peace of precinct 
No. 1, made a business trip to San 
Angelo Monday.

John Worden the sheepman and 
mutton buyer of Edwards county, 
was in Sonora Saturday, for sup
plies.

50 different styles of ladies and 
childrens cloaks and capes just 
received at Mayer Bros. & Co.

NaFSaunders and J. W. Turnei 
two of the promising young sheep
men were in Sonora this week for 
rams.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
please you. Hagerlund Bros have 
it. " 46.

Chas, Scnauer one of the largest 
mutton and wool raisers in Texas, 
was in Sonora Thursday for rams. 
He will breed 5,000 ewes on his 
rancb in Crockett county.

Go to SAM EUNKLES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
tine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, line liqu
ors and cigars. 17-tf

J. C. Reich, representing J. C. 
Tips of San Antonio, dealer in 
agricultural implements, was in 
Sonora this week.

Allen sells everything in music 
—nothing eke—only one in West 
Texas.

The Music Dealer, San Angelo.

Geo. P, Lanier, the well-driller 
was in Sonora. Saturday. Geo. was 
not able to move his machinery 
to the Pecos on account of the 
recent rains.

What takes the eves of the 
ladies is the beautiful line of trim
med hats just received at Mayer 
Bros. & Co. 62

Jose Gonzales was in Sonora 
Thursday with his shearing crew. 
Jose has sheared this season 41,000 
sheep and has 7,000 more to shear 
before the season closes-

If you want a handsome dress 
with all trimmings to match, you 
can get it at Mayer Bros. & Co., 

,you cannot find a better line to 
select from in any city.. 62.

J.-E. Mills the Schleicher county 
sheepman has moved his family 
to Sonora for educational purposes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mills are occupying 
the R untree residence formerly 
occupied by Prof. Matthis.

Why not get a dike on yourself 
when you can get an all wool suit 
of clothes for S6.50 at Mayer Bros. 
& Co. Nothing ever before shown 
in Sonora to equal this. 62

Four wagon loads of lumber for 
the Wyatt hotel, came in from 
Kerrvilie this week. This is abou’ 
the first shipment of lumber to 
arrive in Sonora from Kerrvilie. 
It is said it will be folio well, how
ever, by many others.

New fall and winter wear for 
ladies just received by Mayer 
Bros. & Co., and the collection in
cludes the entire list from the 
nobbiest new hats ever shown in 
Sonora,to most perfect fitting shoe 
ever made in Boston. 62

A H o u s e h o ld  T r e a s u r e .
1). W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y., 

says that he always keeps- Dr. King’s 
New Discovery in Ihe house and his 
family has always found the very best 
results follow its use; that he would 
not be without it, if procurable. G%A. 
Dykeman Druggist, Catskili. N . Y., 
says that Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
undoubtedly the best Gough remedy; 
ihat he has used it in his family for 
eight years, and it has never failed to 
do all that, is claimed for it. Why not
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W h o le s a le  and flatus! Dealers  In

Sii i
-

íe are prepared ' a t i c e

ami supplies on consignments.

we sell each and every clip 
own merit.

One-fonrtli cent per pound covers

i t  s

charges,

Free wagon vanCD a-’

M. L. MERTZ, President.

M. B. PULLIAM,

Cash
(A ...... i

A. A. DeBERRY, Cashier, 

Vice-President.

plus V Í
Transact a

Buy and Sell Exchange.

¿1»

General Banking- Business.
Issue interest bearing Time Certificates o f  Deposit

r n
r a“5 LilÀsaail

C A L L  O n

7 PíH T If í .
3  S  f  S ä «  Æ s a  U ?  L

Opposite Schwartz & Co.

A R í f t F Í  n .

Report o f  the  C ondition
—OF—

0 ...
Uiü\|

AT SAN ÂÎÎ8EL0,
In the Stale of Texas, at lite» close of 

business, Sept. 2Sth, 1SU5.

n source..?.
Loans and discounts...........
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ..........................
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation .............................
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. 
Banking-house furniture &

fixtures...........................
Other real estate and mort

gages owned..................
Due from National Banks 

(not Reserve Agents).. 
Due from State Banks and

Bankers.................. ..
Due from approved reserve

agents.............................
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National

banks...............................
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents...........
LAW FUL MONEY RESERVE IN 

RANK, VIZI
Specie...................$8,055 44
Legal-tender notes .3,000,00

Redemption fund with U.S. 
"* Treasurer, (5 per cent, 

of circu ation)..............

1*3

$237,199.041is the finest 
4,942.321 a (- h  a S eV 0 v g ai I e c!

o v e r 
bars.
gyaraeteed. F o 

9282jsale  only at tiie 
Corner Saloon 

San Anffelo.

25 000.00 
2.750 00

G 000.00

1 ,000.00

5,180.04

12,925 83 
429.35

800 00 
25.85

11,055.45 A Business Opportunity.

1 , 1 2 ;

T otai.........................  $314,307.11
1 I aBILIIIES

Capital stock paid in. . . .
Surplus fund..............................
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid..
National Bank notes out

standing ..........................
Due to other National Banks.
Due to state batiks & bankers 
individual deposits subject

to check ..........................
Demand certificates of de

p os it ................................................  13.4! 101
Bills payable...........................  oO,000.00

That weil-knovvn and popular 
.00 | resort the'Maud S. Saloon is for 

sale. This is a splendid business 
j opportunity for the right man.

.$100.000.00 there being only one other saloon
•ri non o i i . 0in bonora. i he present proprie

tor has other business .that de- 
,;nands ail his time, For ThrUter 
information and particulars: ap
ply to J. R. M ( (YnneiJ,

Sonorfi, T  x'dr.

T otal ,$314 307.11
Co to H ageriund  Bros, and  

see the  f in e s t  fine and  
prices in W e s t  T e x a s 'o n  
their  new dress goods, and  
novelties in dress  patte rns*

Married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, on the North 
Llano, Sunday7 Oct. 6:h, Justice 
W. A. Stewart oi Sonora, officiat
ing. Miss Zidie Baker to Mr. 
Chris D Wyatt, Only the families 
of the contracting persons bei.-g 
present. Miss Baker is the prett y 
and charming daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R T. Baker and Chris Wyatt 
is one of Sution county’s best 

L o v s r s  known and successful young cattle
of fine dress goods and stylish | men. The D e v i l ’s R i ver  N ews  
trimmings can easily be su ted at j wishes Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wyatt

a happy life.

S t a t e  o f  T e x a s , \

C o u n t y  o f  'T o m  G r e e n , s s . f  I, A. A. 
DeBerry, Cashier of the above named 
Bank.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

A. A .  DeBerry, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 4th day of'Ociober. 1895.
F r a n k  R i m e s ,

Notary Public, Tom Green County.
Texas.

Correct-Attest:
M. L. JIeltz, 
M. B. P uli.iaM, 
J. W. K napp,

[S E A L .]

Directors.

Hagerlund Bros. 64

T. D Newell, propiietor of the The Public is inv ited
fire protection water works turned | to see our new line in boys and
the water on for a few minutes i mens hats and suits. They were
T h u r s d a y  evening to flush out the | right and will be sold for very
mains. Everything worked satis- little profit. 64
f.tcti rily and a complete test will
be made when the hose arrive.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 

try a remedy so long tried and tested. v i „ r ry Mater’s your head 
Trial bottles free at W, II.Cusenbary & j " . ,
Co’s drug store. Regular size 50c. and quarters wm le  m  ^an Angeio.
$1.00. _  ̂ 1

Edwin Trimble ana Jess H 11 
are holding down the chairs in the 
old stand barber shop. Don’ t for
get the boys when you want a 
clean shave or a smooth hair cut.

■
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:. PLA A NG .GOTHAM r.OB! NS.
A i ’oi'iiiinr Occa-pirfioH I’otloiyecl by a 

r-'op\iy Cgv® at !!»« Flivh Ay«ow! Hotel.
T’to sedate and ••amost solemn aft

ernoon quiet of tlx© Fifth Avenue 
■barroom was disturbed when one of 
-flio barkeepers, whose oyos had 
seemed t v he fixed on Africa, and- 
<1 only said, “ Did ho spear it?”

The row of mon who were indulg
ing in that curious hut highly cher
ished free American privilege of 
bending in their ribs against the bar 

. rail regarded tho barkeeper with si
lent interest, as if by listening they 
might intercept a .commaunicatioa 
diom his mahatma. What was hoard 
was oracular rather thansnystio. It 
“v;as, “ He did. ”

Then tho row of mon turned their 
hacks to the bar, so strong was tho 
suddenly aroused interest, and dis
covered that tho oracle was the man 
behind the cigar si and. Ho was ob
serving, with a look in which ad
miration was not altogether absent, 
.a man disappearing into the lobby.

To say that he was “ disappearing” 
may give the impression that ho was 
hurrying. He was not, though. Ho 
was a man of portly figure, above 
•tine inedi.uni height and erect. His 
movements were deliberate and dig
nified, and his apparel, was of a fash
ion becoming his CO years, his gray 
beard and white hair and was in 
good condition and keeping.

Tho row of cilinens again faced 
i ho bar, resumed the constriction of 
iiioir ribs and asked as one man: 

“ What did he spear?”
“ A robin,”  answered tho barkeep

er, visibly moved to pride by the 
interest centered upon his potency 
for enlightenment.

_JTho citizens regarded one another 
with grave, questioning looks, and 
then all showed eager satisfaction 
■'V'hen one. Holder than the others,
asked : . ' w — -----

“ What—that, is to say—what kind 
of a robin did that old gentleman 

. spear?’ '’
The barkeeper compressed two

BACKWOODSMEN AND BRITISH.

halves of a lima into a glass, throw 
one in after the juice, shoved some 
glittering ice into the glass, made it 
amber colored with a portion of 
whisky, filled it with seething siphon

• water and pushed tho completed 
xickey toward a citizen whose clay 
lacked moisture and .then answered: 
■ “ He speared tho only kind of a 
robin that nests around hero—a cigar 
¡stump. ”

Tho citizens looked incredulous 
and loaned over the bar rail until 
their tomes bulged like cadets. One, 
ho who had boon refreshed with tho 
•ri-dccy, at last said, “ Really!”

••That's straight,”  said tho bar- 
keeper, replying to the accent rath
er than too word of tho speaker. 
“ It’s right. He's thecooniost robin 
hunter on this beat. You saw that 
cane he carried? .Thatcrook handled
• a no Lacan hang on his arm and have 
both hands free when ho takes a 
chase past tho free lunch. There is a 
Rood!6 m i he ferrule end of it. That's 
va.it ho-spcart'S me .robins with. Bay, 
JLo nc\. r misses a jab. No, wb don’t 
bo*hoi him. Ho duos do harm. Ha 
looks respectable. He just comes-in,- 
taken a seat, watches a smoker who 
throw.; away a long robin to light a 
fresh .agar, and then he strolls over 
and quietly spears if. No. I don’t 
know what ho does with them. If 
they are very good and long, ho 
smokos thorn himself,'but if ho was 
an ocean steamer he couldn’t smoko 
thorn all himself. lie ’«a  pretty ooony 
cove, and the porters like him be
cause he'eaves them so much pick
ing up- Tim same, gents?” —New 
York Bun.

VsVjai YiUt a  n  U e r o lv c r .

Much exciton-in■: was caused re
cently s' pais-r* ■.¿hliug csisb- 
Iv'dimenf at Monte •• a.vie by an eld
erly man who is raid to be ah Amer- 
kmu named (GpLuirOlydo. Ha ving

t <?•’ ,00-13;V: ‘ a Ides, ho question 
od tho f.ti;'ii ■ ■ . ;f the play and 
Abused the croupiers, whereupon or
der.-, wore given to debar him from 
playing again. When ho returned 
on tho following day, the doorkeep
er attempted to prevent his entrance, 
h it ho drew a revolver, walked in 
and took his scat at one of the tables 
and be; an to play. One of the in
spect mg who attempted to eject him 
was knocked down, and when a ring 
of the attendants was formed around 
the captain, with the object of hus
tling him out, he retreated in a cor- 
r.oi . drew his revolver once more, 
and after denouncing (he managers 
ns thieves and swindlers, dec 
that he would nor. leav-wflm place 

dd tho £(>„000 m  e-;<i lost on the 
previous dav ...s restored. After 

••no i’“ fat ion tho managers, see- 
■ bo was determined and find- 

■; their employeesdnwilling to ex
pose themselves to the fir > of his re
volver, complied with the demand.

iiakimero American.
01)Ti(i3? Mistake o f  ihe  Keporter.

.i 'roofreader —The project of bring
ing the ivolley down town will he 
opposed by all the undertakers in 

ci hr* T bat c: m’t Le ri gh t. Is that

1

• 4J
ÁX j know ho
; i ■• 
t ::

hat wcv 
1 ■ ■ i.to • the

Frontier Patriots -Ciatliered to Oppose tlio  
I. Forces o f Cornwallis.

When Cornwallis invaded North 
Carolina, he cent Ferguson into the 
western part of the state to crush 
out any of the patriot forces that 
might still bo lingering among the 

j foothills. Ferguson was a very gal
lant and able officer and a man of 
much influence with the people 
wherever ho went, so that ho was 
peculiarly fitted for this scrambling 
border warfare. IIo had under him 
a battalion of regular troops and 
several battalions of Tory militia— 
in all 1,100 or 1,200 men. He shat
tered and drove the small bands of 

I Whigs that were yet in arms and 
finally pushed to the foot of the 
mountain wall till he could seo in 
his front the high ranges of ■ tho 
Great Smokies. Hero ho learned for 
tho first timo that beyond the moun
tains there lay a few hamlets of fron
tiers mon whoso homes wore on what 

! wore then called tho Western Waters 
! —that is, the waters which flowed 
into tho Mississippi. To these he 
sent word that if they did not prove 
loyal to the king lie would cross the 
mountains, hang their loaders and 

1 burn their villages.
Beyond the mountains in tho val- 

i leys of the Hoi;-.ton and tlio Watauga 
, dwelt men who wore stout of heart 
1 and mighty in battle, and when they 

heard the throats of Ferguson their 
hearts burned with a flame of sullen, 
anger. Hitherto the foe3 against 
whom they had warred had been 
not the British, but the Indian allies 
of tho British—Creek and Cherokee 
and Shawnee. Now that tho army of 
tho king had como to their thresh
olds they turned to meet it as 
fiercely ns they had met their Indian 
allies. Among the backwoodsmen of 
Ibis rcfgoB there were at that time 
three men of special note—Sevier, 
who afterward became governor of 
Tennessee; Shelby, who afterward 
became governor of Kentucky, and 
Campbell, the Virginian, who died 
in tho Revolutionary war. Sevier 
had given a great barbecue, where 
oxen and deer wore roasted whole, 
horse races wore run, and the 
hack woodsmen tried their skill as 
marksmen and wrestlers. In tho 
midst cf tho feasting Shelby appear
ed, hot with hard riding, to tell of 
tho approach of Ferguson and tlio 
British. Immediately tho feasting 
was stopped, and tlio fcastors made 
ready for war. Sevier and Shelby 
sent word to Campbell to rouso the 
men of his district and como with
out delay, and they sent messengers 
to and fro in their own neighborhood 
to summon the settlers from their 
log burs on the stump dotted clear
ings and tho hunters from their 
smoky cabins in the deep woods.

The meeting place was at the Syca
more shoals. On the appointed day 
tho backwoodsmen gathered, 1,G00 
strong, each man carrying a long 
rifle and mounted on a tough, shag
gy horse. They were a grim and 
fierce people, accustomed to the 
chase and to warfare with the In
dians. Their hunting shirts of buck
skin or homespun wore girded in by 
bead worked belts, and the trappings 
of their horses were stained red and 
yellow,

At the gathering there was a black 
frocked Presbyterian preacher, and 
before they started he addressed the 
tall riflemen in words of burning 
zeal, urging them to stand stoutly 
in the battle and to smite “ with the 
sword of the Lord and of Gideon.” 
Then the army started, the back- ’ 
woods colonels riding in front.— 
“ Hero Talcs From American His
tory,’ ' h j Theodore Roosevelt, in St. 
Nicholas.

Pecaliarittas c f  Ferrets.
Ferrets arc usually rather shy and 

{••mnetimos are very cross and bad 
tempered. If they take a fancy to 
people, they nrq like squirrels and 
can ho caressed and made 
and enjoy it very greatly. FfiffTts 
were originally brought from Eng
land. They are of groat yaluo to 
clear premises of rats. Whoa not 
hunting, the ferrets should bo kept, 
in a dry box or pen, with the top off, 
the depth to be about ihrfco feci, the 
bottom filled in v;ifh “sawdust or 
earth. The rat is the natural- proy 
and the favorite food of tho ferret. 
When there are no more rats, raw 
meat is tho very best thing to feed, 
although bread and milk or any oili
er Tooth with the exception of salt 
moat, can ho gh on them, together 
with milk and water, the same as to 
cats. At first tho ferret should bo 
handled by the tail or back of the 
neck, the latter being the preferred 
way. A strange ferret should never 
be handled from the front, as he 
may bite,—New York Ledger.

RURAL GCGRATA JOYS

Í This Old Tim o L og E oIiln ;g  aixl C om  
Shut-kings Are Things o í the l\ist.

“ Tho old time corn shucking« and 
Jog rollings have played out in .tho 
laud of the south,” remarked a 
Georgia farmer from Elbert county, 
tho conversation turning to farm life 
end its joys. “ Yes, one rarely ever 
sees the genuino old timo Georgia 
corn shucking these days. You seo, 
for a number of years tho farmers of 
this section of country did not grow 
enough corn to Lavo a respectable 
corn shucking, and as for log rollings 

j the farmers have not been in the 
¡ humor of late years to clear up much 
new ground land, and for this reason 

i there has been no occasion for much 
log rolling. ”

A listener wanted to know what 
was a log rolling anyhow.

“ Why, have you never heard of 
tho log rollings we used to have in 
this country?”  asked tho farmer. 
“ Then you’ve missed half your life. 
It was-the greatest fun tho darkies 
on tho farms had for years and 
years. Tho farmer who had cleared 
a new ground, when tho trees had 
all been cut down and the-brush 
clipped off and burned, wanted to 
got ail tho logs off tho field foefero he 
could cultiva to it. Therefore ho 
would giro what is called a log roll
ing, to which ho would invito all the 
darkies' and' laborers on tho neigh
boring farms on some suitable day. 
There was no compensation in it, 
for it was a picnic, though you would 
never think it, for it was tho hard
est sort of work. The darkies all 
would come in high gleo, knowing 
that a great jug of whisky would be 
dialled out to thorn, and that a big 
dinner would bo given by the land
lord who gave tho log rolling. What 
is meant by rolling logs is putting a 
handstick under them, with a darky 
at each end of tlio stick, and lifting 
the logs from tho ground and then 
convoying them to a pile hero and 
there about tho new ground, where 
they would he burned later.

“ Tho fun came in with tlio rivalry 
among the darkies to see who was 
tho champion lifter of tho day. They 
would ha-vo great straps of leather 
that wont over their shoulders in a 
loop, and through this loop they 
would stick their lian cl,sticks, some
times enabling them to lift with their 
hands and their whole bodies at tho 
samo time, throwing their strength 
against their opponent, who had hold 
of tho other end of thohandstick un
der tho log. This strap cf leather 
for some reason was called an ‘Ala
bama, ’ It was great fun to sco them 

'straining their very lives away un
der tho great, heavy logs here and 
there about tho field. When night 
came on, the frolic wound up with a 
great dance and ‘hot sapper, ’ as they 
called it, in the landlord’s kitchen.” 
—Allanta Constitution,

iliiiig
If er Wants Ta Sif

ir described in c:r Catalogue and 
Buyers Guide with its low cct price. 
C2j pages, 35,000 quotations, i2,coo 
illustrations—2 l/2 -pounds of valuable 
information to buyers. Sent any
where c n receipt of 15c. for partial 
postage cr express charges— no 
charge for the book itself. Write 
us, don’t waste a minute.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 
isa=is6 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO*
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The Fierce W ildcat. »

I ha-vo never heard tho cry of 
wildcat except at night, and expe
rienced hunters tell me it is sel
dom uttered in tlio dayiimo. When 
hunted with dogs and driven to bay 
in a narrow thicket from-which ho 
cannot escape without running the 
gantlet, tho eat seems to know his 
danger and sometimes utters shrill 
and piercing cries, intensely express
ive of rage, defiance, perhaps of 
despair. His ordinary calls aro not 
uniiko thoso of tho domestic eat, ex
cept that they aro longer drawn cut 
and naturally have much more vol
ume. Yet so seldom aro these cries 
heard that tho wildcat may almost 
bo called a silent member of nature's 
family.

As a fighter this cat has no supe
rior. and with tho exception of tho 
larger members of tho weasel tribe, 
such as the badger and the wolver
ene, he has no equal at twico his size. 
Tho feliuo race is endowed by na
ture with weapons superior to those 
of all Other carnivora—thoso terri
ble claws provided with sheaths and 
thus kept sharp whoa not in use. 
Our wildcat, though no larger than 
a boaglo hound, probably possesses 
twice tho muscular force and agility 
of any dog and can, in faii battle, 
soon make the pluckiest and stron
gest hound draw off whipped. Two 
powerful dogs may kill a wildcat, 
but never without sustaining severe 
injuries. Yet, under ordinary cir- | 
cumstances and if not disturbed 
while feeding, tho cat will take a- 
tree when chased by a dog and will 
show fight only when brought to 
hay. —Ph iladclj: ilia Times.

Kllehcsis la  tho Tropics,
Tho kitchens of tropical countries, 

such as arc to be found in our Span
ish-American lands, are like cells 
from too thickness of tho otoño walls 
—often two or three feet deep—and 
the projecting, omnipresent veran
da, w hich gives a grateful shade and 
which looks out on a. court. Tho cell 
resemblance is enhanced by tho iron 
bars at the windows and the heavy 
doubly floors, which look as if they 
could resist a siege. Tlio wails are 
wiitfowasfiod, and the floors aro of 
tiles. The dining room is often sepa
rated frqffi this room by a long stair
case. Outside the kitchen in tho 
oouff will stand table and closets to 
supplement the scant furniture of 
the small, hot apartment with a fur- 
naceliko tiro.

Chinese Deities.
The Chinaman has a deity who 

opens the eyes of his worshipers in j 
tho morning and another who closes I 
them at night. Ho has gods of ris- 1 / f  ,
ing, standing, walking, running, i j  } f38, ttsQ 
crawling, swimming; gods of spit
ting, chewing, swallowing, sneezing, 
coughing, choking; there aro g ids 
who preside at the birth of a - V i
nes o baby and gods who honor tho 

( occasion when a Chinaman dies, or,
1 in his own idiom, “ sticks up his nia- 
tail.”

Do Yen Dia! In
WINDMILLS ?

I  DEVIL'S N
is the host Paper in which 
TO ADVERTISE.

il montes, thoao on tho ground 
floor to -Id years and 2 months, those 
on tho first and second floors lived 
to 4 , years and 2 months, while 
thoso on tho third and fourth floors 
lived only to 43 years.

All things being otherwise equal, 
tho observations of M. Korosi may 
bo accepted as showing the different 
effects upon longevity by the differ
ently selected planes of residence. 
Tho air of cellars or basements is 
never healthy, nor can such locali
ties be ventilated except at consider
able expense. Tibs also implies 
ground air and ground moisture con
taminations arising from tho inabili
ty to remove the additional contam
ination coming from the animal ex
halations ef the persons living there, 
along with tho heavier ground air 
from the street and yard that of ne
cessity pours do wn into such spaces. 
Thoso living on tho first and second 
floors seem to enjoy iko longest lease 
of life, this, as migefc bo expected, 
from tho greater freedom that the 
air of thoso floors enjoys from foul 
gases, microbes and germs, animal 
emanations and from street dust. 
Much hero depend. . however, upon 
tho character of tho stairs. A steep, 
hard stairs tends to a 2 or ten tlio dura
tion cf life, while an easy, low step 
stairs, broken by oasy landings at 
every eight or tea si -.py, will length
en its duration. Tin spiral stairs, 
winding serewliko up in a narrow 
cylindrical space, are life shorteners.

These stairs save space and de
stroy life and aro quite common in 
many parts of Luropo, and where 
ono has to climb them to tho third 
floor the overt ion is slowly but sure
ly tolling. Tho effects of stair climb
ing are visible in the two years less 
life enjoyed by tho inhabitants of 
the upper floors.

These observations tally with 
those cf Sirassmann of Berlin, with 
tho exception that in Berlin the base
ments give loss mortality than tho 
immediate street floor, which speaks 
well for tlio humanity of the Berlin 
microbe. In Berlin the basements 
aro occupied by a well to do class, 
whereas in Budapest, tho point ob
served by V. Korosi, tho basomentq 
aro -, bÿ tho very poorest.
Wo should not Ecgicct to observa 
that these who can afford a first or 
second fio flat aro those who, as a 
rule, aro hotter ¡clothed, better fed 
and capa ble of surrounding them
selves with bettor hygienic, condi
tions than tho poorer ot either the 
basements er or the upper floors. !

The dwellers df tho first two floors 
are, be sides, persons better off in the 
world and not as likely to suffer any 
physical i!3f effe< oco avion
ns their W.w fortunate fellow mor
tals cn the other floors, id though we 

M fact that these 
bettor iavorvd ones probably de 
more v;\wry.tog. and that they arc 
apt to sudor noro B om diseasos of 
tho kidneys and of tho circulatory 
system that, arise from won y and 
anxiety. These favored ones would 
also bo more likely to fall victims to 
acute brain or nervous affect ions 
than the others. Bo that were we 
to people the first and second floors 
with the less worrying and less per
plexed but. poorer class the length 
of life of thoso would probably go 
far in excess of the 44 yew-, nd 3 
months.—National Popular Review.

Cordial notes o f  Courtesy.
Ï wonderwhether you are particu

lar to write notes of thanks very 
soon after receiving gifts or acts of 
courtesy. Tho value of a note of 
thanks is gnrnüy increased by its 
being prompt. If some friend leaves 
a bunch of violets at your door and 
you fail to acknowledge it u. itil the 
flowers havo faded, your thanks, 
when they do come, are tardy. . ’hen 
flowers are sent to those who aro 
fill, they, of course, cannot re-pay the 
courtesy by a lirflo note themselves, 
net some one in the family should 
do it for il suv Your note.of thanks 

very.genial g that
yov: are really pleased by tho kind 
attention and the happier because of 
it. t o  net bo afraid to •write, warm
ly and cordially on such occasions.
If stiii and farm U, you aro unjust 
both to your friend ansi yourself.— 
Chicago Tribun0.

“ There she is!”
It is neither a shout from a sin 

individual nor a -choras of exclama 
lions from the passengers, hut 
mental ejaculation from each and 
every one as th£ woman appears in 
tHo rear doer. Ail instantly recog
nize her. filio is not tho woman who 
occupies t wo seats, not the woman 
who wants the front door left open 
for her .asthma, not the woman with 
tho poodle dog. No, no; she is tho 
woman who invariably loses a penny 
cut of her hand or purse as sho pays 
her faro.

“ Now it will come
Tho conductor assumes an air cf 

humility and enters and stands be
fore her with palm turned upward. 
Up to this point she has been settling 
herself between a long waistod girl 
with a bundle cn her knees and a 
dejected looking man with a cataract 
on the lef t eye. She suddenly realizes 
that no one but an alderman rides 
d. h. in a street ear, and sho rouses 
herself and fumbles for her purse. 
Sho fumbles and fumbles and fum
bles. A man could have felt in every 
ono of his 12 pockets while she was 
finding her one. Everybody looks at 
her. YVi l l  sho find it? Is there a 
pocket to ho found? Isn’t it in the 
dress left hanging cn its peg in tho 
closet?

1 Ah! She makes a discovery! Tho 
elusive pocket is found at last, and 
the cataract man smiles a glad smile, 
and the girl with tho bundle heaves 
a sigh of relief. From out of tho 
dodging, twisting, deceptive recep
tacle is fished a snakeskin poriemon- 
naio. No use to mentally wonder 
over its contents—a silver dime, five 
pennies, a door key, four -recipos, a 
thimble and two or three sample 
hairpins. With thumb and linger 
sho dives for the pennies.

Ono by ere they aro driven into a 
corner and captured, and by and by 
she has them all in the palm of her 
right hand. She shoot-scut her hand 
to drop them Into the palm of the 
conductor and at the same instant 
crosses her feet, closes her porte
ra onnaio and looks around tho ear in 
a defiant, triumphant way.

Something fails. Something rat
tles on the gratings. The conductor 
counts. “ One, two, three, four!”  
The fifth cent is missing, just as ev
erybody expected. Now the man 
with the cataract eye grins mali
ciously; the girl with tho bundle is 
glad on’t; tho dude with the yaller 
gloves assumes a tired attitude and 
wishes ho had never been born. 
Heads are bent forward, and eyes 
peer up and down and under tho 
scats. Feet are drawn up, skirts lift
ed off the floor, and hearts almost 
cease to beat. The conductor gets 
down on bis knees to make a closer 
search. The old chap in the front 
end of the car picks up a pin and 
holds it vj) to view to show that it 
isn’t the lost cent. The grating must 
come up. Everybody hitches toward 
the front door and holds up his feet 
and then toward the rear door and 
holds them still higher. Seven long 
minutes speed into eternity, and five 
would bo passengers on different 
jrosswalks aro left standing there to 
iaw and cuss and want to punch 
■5om eboel y ’ s 11 oad.

Ah, ab, the lost is found ! Snug
ged away in a nest of peanut shucks, 
trousers buttons and hairpins is the 
missing cent, and tho conductor 
seizes it and bolds it up iu his lin 
gers so that each and every passen
ger may bo certain that it is neither 
a diamond ring nor yeta snow shov
el. Then tho grating is replaced, tho 
people draw long breaths of satisfac
tion, and the woman who caused it 
all sits up stiffly and severely and 
with proper dignity, and tho rolling 
car rolls on and on, and tho world 
slowly revolves on its axis, and the 
conductor knocks down two fares 
and is at peace with earth again.— 
St. Louis Republic.

UH MISTER! YOU VE-
DROPPED YOUR

A G REA T B !G  P IE C E  FOR 
IO CENTS- * -

C O U R T S .

District court is held in Sonora 
■>n the third Monday in February 
and Septa in her in each ye ar.

County court is held on the 3rd 
Monday in January, April, July 
and Oct. of each year.

Commissioner’ s court is held on 
'he 2nd Monday in February, May, 
August and November in each 
year.

Justice court in Precinct No. 1 is 
held on the fourth Monday in each 
month.

Your Stomach 
DistressesYon

after eating a hearty meal, and tho 
result is a chrome ease of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heart bur u, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

l iPitil T lilfiB i
©IgestioHj licirnlato , Liver aisd Bowev.., PmiC d. and are a P ositive Cure

A W hale’s Spout lug,
The whale docs not discharge wa

ter, but only its breath. This, how
ever, in rushing up into tho air ho-t 
from the animal’s body has tho mois
ture condensed to form a sort of rain, 
and tlio colder the air, just as in the 
ease of our own breath, the more 
marked tho result. When tlio spout 
is made with the blowhole clear 
above tho surface of the water, it ap
pears like a sudden jet of steam from 
a boiler. When effected, as it some
times is, before the blowhole reaches 
tho surface, a low fountain as from 
a street flee plug is formed, and when 
the hole is close to the surface at the 
momenta little water is sent up with 
the tall jet of steam. Tho cloud 
blown up does not disappear at once, 
but hangs a little while and is often 
seen to drift a short distance with 
the wind.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

S IX T Y  VESTS Y RiEE.

ine, Sick Headache, ¿5'W less, s -ix Il all other Diseases arisv* J 
from a disordered condition oí lite Licer ..a i - 
Stornaci). They act gently yet promptly, and i 
jerfect digestion follows their use. ßipaas Tabctìes take the place of an K afir«

Sm all ,  Pointed! Te eth .

Small, pointed tooth denote many 
tmpleasaui characteristics. When 
accompanied by nearsigh todness, 
round ryes, a pug or snub nose and 
noticcublj- small and sometimes very 
pretty ears, their owner will bo 
found to possess many ca.liko at
tributes. A woman of this kind 
will naturally make the gestures, 
with the right hand about her face 
and head, of the cat with, its paw.— 
Kansas City Times.

Wallte J a. Luuctti
Landa» an (at a y.oqlit

What’s tiiai craft out yo’jjdci
River hi1 ; a—That’s thet sir
Lands m. .1—Row mo (kyo:

i U2 il H 'Ù g ; .—’New York ¿ito:

ace)—

Sulphur For
A German physician recommend« 

to consumptives the sulphur treat
ment. This consists in the patients 
living in rooms where ono or two 
drams of sulphur arc melted daily 
on a hot stove. Tlio first ton days 
there will bo felt increased irritation 
and cough ; these soon decrease, and 
improvement is rapidly felt, and 
complete cures are often effected if 
tho disease is not too far advanced.

If You Want to Sell 

FIM E  S T O C K ,
H>r3 3 3, Jacks or Bulls

An advertisement in the

DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS,

By special arrangement with the 
publishers of the Ft. Worth Gaz 
eUe we are enabled to make this 
extraordinary 1 fmr:

Remit us $2. for one year’ s sufi
eri pti on to B xvil ’ s River News 

and we will send you free, as a 
premium, the \Ve< k 1 y Gazette for 
one year. This offer gpjilies only 
to persons who are not now fcub- 
scibers to the Gazette.
The-Fort Worth Weekl y Gazette, 
is a large eight page paper, seven 
columns to the page, issued on 
Friday is-<IO cents a year, and it 
gives its readers more for their 
money than the New York, Chi
cago, Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazette is a plain Democrat 
paper, without frills or furbelows 
in its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver a 
16 to 1—llm most, important issue 
now before the country.

Tariff reform that will give the 
producers an equal chance With 
(he manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension refofm.
The repeal of the state bank tax
The election of United States 

senators by popular vote.
An effective railroad commission 

The enforcement of the anil-trust 
!a a g a i n s t  all trusts.

Rigid economy in public expen
ditures.

The Gazette is
N )T OWNED ! V THE TRUST.

This offer which is the best ever 
made to the newspaper readers of 
Texas, will be withdrawn after 
sixty days. Take advantage of it. 
at once.

Rpmit $2. to us for one year’ s 
subscription to the D e v t l ’ sR i v e r  
N e w s  and we will send you the 
Weekly Gazette free for one year. 
If your subscription to the D e v i l ’s 
R i v e r  N e w s  has not expired we 
will credit you with one year’s 
subscription from the time o f its 
expiration. Address

T 11E D E VIL ’ S R TVER N E VS , 

g on o r a , T e x a s .

There is no.doubt but. what it 
will pay to feed muttons for mar 
ket, this tail.

I f  you don’ t see what you want 
when you come to Sonora, just ask 
for if.


